<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question Number</th>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPH-2.1</td>
<td>08/03/2022 12:03 PM</td>
<td>Would it be possible to provide DATA ELEMENTS or VARIABLE NAMES of Immunization registry, syndromic surveillance you have?</td>
<td>Following is the list of Covid Data elements that we can provide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPH-2.2</td>
<td>08/08/2022 10:25 AM</td>
<td>Is the project period 12 months?</td>
<td>The project period is six (6) months.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: The question and answer period has ended. No additional questions will be answered.
COVID Data Element: webiz

age_cal
dosage_num
occupation
pat_zip
provider_type_desc
race_ethnicity
sex
vac_dt1
vac_dt2
vac_dt3
vac_dt4
vac_dt5
vac_dt6
vac_dt7
vac_type1
vac_type2
vac_type3
vac_type4
vac_type5
vac_type6
vac_type7
zip_code
COVID Data Element: Syndromic surveillance

[Date]
[LastModifiedDate]
[SendingFacility]
[Hospital]
[FacilityID]
[MedRecNo]
[ChiefComplaintOrig]
[Age]
[MessageDateTime]
[HospitalZipCode]
[Time]
[ZipCode]
[ZipCode4]
[Sex]
[DeathDateTime]
[DeathIndicator]
[DischargeDiagnosis]
[DischargeDisposition]
[ProviderDiagnosis]
[MessageControlID]
[MessageType]
[MessageTrigger]
[ErrorFlag]
[VisitNumber]
[VisitLoc]
[DateTimeAdded]
[OnsetDate]
[PatientClass]
[ClinicalImpression]
[DiagnosisType]
[InsurancePlanID]
[DispositionDateTime]
[InitTemp]
[InitTemp_Calc]
[InitPulseOximetry]
[InitPulseOximetry_Calc]
[InsuranceCoverage]
[DiagnosisDatetime]
[ProcedureCode]
[TriageNotesOrig]
[TriageNotesParsed]
[Race]
[Ethnicity]
[Category_flat]
[SubCategory_flat]
[TNCategory_flat]
[TNSubCategory_flat]
COVID Data Element: Syndromic surveillance (continued)

[VisitDateTime]
[ErrorMessage]
[Orig_ZipCode]
[Orig_Sex]
[Orig_MessageDateTime]
[Orig_Age]
[BaseFilename]
[BMI]
[Height]
[Weight]
[MedicationUse]
[MedicationHistory]
[Travel]
[Pregnancy]
[SystolicBloodPressure]
[DiastolicBloodPressure]
[Acuity]
[Tobacco]
[LengthOfStay]
[VisitDesc]
[PrevTreat]
[MethodOfArrival]
COVID Data Element: Surveillance system

age_in_years
birth_gender
race_ethnicity
postal_code
date_disease_diagnosed
date_disease_onset
died
date_of_death
other_health_conditions
birth_country
day_care_association
food_handler
gender_identity
group_living
healthcare_worker
pregnancy_due_date
pregnant
primary_language
residence_type
cannabis_use
current_living_situation
sym_ab_pain
sym_chills
sym_cough
sym_diarrhea
sym_diff_breathing
sym_felt_feverish
sym_fever
sym_headache
sym_muscle_ache
sym_other
sym_other_specify
sym_pain_cough
sym_runny_nose
sym_short_breath
sym_sore_throat
sym_vomit
sym_wheezing
symptoms_present
sexual_orientation
date_first_ill
travel
travel_intl
collection_date
test_result
test_type
lab_test_date